BENEFITS OF SNAP

SNAP boosts your grocery budget!

SNAP gives you choice to shop for foods your family needs.

SNAP dollars support the local economy.

For more SNAP facts: NHFOODBANK.ORG/SNAP

GOT SNAP?
You can receive DOUBLE fruits & veggies at participating farmers' markets and grocery stores.

Learn more at: granitestatemarketmatch.org

SNAP outreach generously supported by:

Walmart.org
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GET
APPLICATION
ASSISTANCE!

Call the NH Food Bank at 603-669-9725 ext. 1147.

YOU MAY QUALIFY!

Apply on your own at: NHEASY.NH.GOV

FIND A FOOD PANTRY NEAR YOU

- Visit: nhfoodbank.org
- Click: Find Food
- Select: Find Food in the pop-up menu
- Search by your City or Town
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